By counting and measuring the major ova of breeding birds at autopsy and combining these data with time intervals between ovipositions, rough estimates have been made of the time required to form yolk in some non-captive birds (King 1973). Direct studies have been made in domestic fowl (Gal1~s gallus var. domesticus; Gilbert 1972), turkeys (Meleagris gallopavo;
Third Eqq FIGURE 2. Yolk profiles of three Mew Gull eggs found in the nest on June 1, 3 and 4, leaving two days between the laying of the first and second eggs. Mew Gulls generally required seven days for yolk formation. However, delay in the onset of yolk formation of egg 2 and simultaneous onset of yolk deposition of eggs 2 and 3 may have caused a delay in ovulation of yolk 3. Although yolk 3 had been undergoing rapid deposition long enough to be ovulated, it was held and yolk deposition continued uninterrupted for an extra day.
was known from daily observation, whereas the godwit and sandpiper eggs had already been laid when the nests were found. Roudybush and Grau (unpubl. data) have verified the order in which eggs were laid, deduced from ring structure, in known sequences of eggs of geese, quail, chickens, ducks, gulls, and shorebirds.
The order of laying of eggs in a clutch was deduced by selecting characteristic rings in sections of the eggs, and counting the days between these rings and the outer margin of the yolk. FIGURE 3. Yolk profiles of three eggs of a Western Gull, which were laid and collected on 2, 4 and 6 May 1976. Working separately, without reference to the known order of laying two authors were able to ascertain the order in which the eggs were laid. Some of the characteristic rings indicated on these profiles by letters were found on either unstained or ferrocyanidestained yolk slices. They were marked on the dichromate-stained yolk profiles to show the relative position of all characteristic rings found in these yolks: A) Slaty grey dichromate-stained ring. B) Light brown dichromate-staining ring. C) Double peak deposited on one day; two similar very fine rings on dichromate-stained slices. This peak pair was not as symmetrical in the second egg as in the third, and was missing in the first egg. D) Dichromate-stained double peak similar to C. E) Distinct slate-colored dichromate peak. F) Broad yellow ring on unstained slice. G) Distinct bright yellow ring on unstained slice. H) Area of large yolk spheres observed on ferrocyanide-stained yolk. I) Dark center characteristic of the first egg laid. ited simultaneously in several consecutive yolks of a clutch are defined as characteristic rings. Yolk properties that were useful in identifying characteristic rings were variation in pigmentation, sensitivity to staining, and variation in texture. In the earliest laid egg the characteristic ring was nearest the margin. When a characteristic ring was deposited, each yolk being formed received characteristic ring material as part of the outer ring of the follicle. Because each follicle was at a different stage of development, the distance from the characteristic ring to the outer margin of the yolk differed among yolks. For example, if a bird laid four eggs over a four-day period, and seven days were required for rapid yolk formation, plus one day for albumen and shell formation, then the bird must have started forming yolks on days 1, 2, 3, and 4 to be able to lay eggs on days 9, 10, 11, and 12. If a characteristic ring were deposited on day 6, yolk A would have shown that characteristic ring as occurring one day before ovulation; yolk B, two days before ovulation; yolk C, three days and yolk D, four days. By noting how many days before ovulation the same characteristic ring occurred in each of the different eggs of the same clutch, it was possible to deduce the sequence in which the eggs were laid. Figure 4 , which shows profiles of three eggs from the nest of a Bar-tailed Godwit. A ring with a recognizable color or structure was chosen as the characteristic ring. Its position with respect to the outer margin and to other rings was determined.
An example is presented in
By using several such characteristic rings at different distances from the margin, the likelihood of deducing the correct sequence was enhanced. Details of a few characteristic ring types are illustrated in Figure 3 . These methods were applied to the eggs illustrated in Figure 4 , and to other clutches not presented. In cases where the actual order of laying was known, placing the eggs in order using the sequence deduced from the characteristic rings agreed with the known order. This has been accomplished in several clutches of eggs of Western Gulls, Mew Gulls, Ruddy Turnstones, and three species of geese. This has also been done to a limited extent in clutches of eggs in which some eggs were laid before the nest was discovered but in which eggs were still being laid. Species in which this has been done include Red and Northern phalaropes and Western Sandpipers.
Characteristic rings were also useful in deducing probable intervals between ovipositions. A delay of a day in the initiation Table 2 shows that for all species presented, the time of yolk formation is less than the time between peak arrival and first egg laying.
DISCUSSION
The internal yolk structures of the charadriiform eggs available for this study were similar to those of gallinaceous birds and geese (Grau 1976 ). There was considerable variation in the red, orange, and yellow colors in the rings of various eggs as well as variation in color and clarity of rings stained by dichromate. As far as could be told from internal evidence of ring appearance in eggs of a clutch in relation to day of oviposition, a pair of rings (one pale-staining and one dark-staining with dichromate) was deposited each day. Presumably in species which breed at high latitudes these rings relate more to activity than to photoperiod.
Color variations in yolks are presumed to result from the ingestion of food containing natural pigments (Fox 1976 Even though the source of yolk pigment is not known in these samples, some estimate can be made of the time of day when the pigments were consumed. If the dark and pale rings of dichromate-stained yolk halves, corresponding to day and night, are compared to the unstained halves of the same yolks, the pigments are generally present in dark-staining rings and often only in the beginning of these rings (Fig. 6 ). This suggests that most natural pigments were consumed in the early morning, because that is the time when dark-staining rings are deposited in eggs of chickens and quail (Grau 1976 ).
These methods of studying egg formation, applied here to some seabirds and shorebirds, provide for the first time estimates of the time required for the rapid period of yolk deposition. The indirect estimates summarized by King (1973) Lightly Pigmented Yolk FIGURE 6. Yolk profiles of a single Bar-tailed Godwit egg. Above is the dichromate-stained half of the yolk and below is the unstained half. The arrows indicate a crack that was found after the yolk was cut in half; this crack extended into both halves of the yolk and was used as an additional reference mark. Note correlations between some of the pigmented areas and peaks on the dichromate-stained half. Because darkly staining material (dichromate stain) is laid down during the day, it is concluded that most of the natural pigments of this yolk were ingested during the early morning. species in the time required to form yolks. In general within families, smaller birds required less time, but notable exceptions exist. For example, the Mew Gull, a relatively large larid of those sampled, formed eggs rapidly. Nor did the relationship between egg size and yolk formation time hold true when birds of different families were compared. For example the Bar-tailed Godwit required as much time to form yolks as did the large gulls. There was no clearly direct relationship to clutch or egg size (Table 1) . mestic birds, to wild birds must be questioned until corroborative data can be obtained by using independent measurements such as feeding dyes in daily doses.
In attempting to relate time of arrival on the breeding ground, or environmental events at the nesting site, to structure or composition of yolk rings, assumptions have been made of the intervals between completion of yolk formation and oviposition, and of the continuous nature of yolk deposition. In domestic birds that lay an egg daily in a large clutch, the timing of events has been well documented (Gilbert 1971 ). In chickens, for example, ovulation usually occurs within a few hours after yolk formation is complete, and some 30 min after oviposition of the previous egg. Formation of albumen, shell membranes, and shell takes approximately 24 h, 20 h of which is taken up by shell deposition. No comparable information is available for wild birds, but it is likely that similar times are required in birds that lay an egg each day until the clutch of several eggs is complete. Gilbert (1970) reported that in about 20% of the first-laid of a sequence of chicken eggs, yolk deposition ceased 24 h before ovulation. We have some preliminary evidence from some nongallinaceous birds that the period between completion of yolk deposition and oviposition may be several days instead of the single day assumed here.
The only relationship to the time between arrival and laying (Table 2), was that it always equaled or exceeded the time of yolk formation. This means that all yolk formation can occur on the breeding grounds. This observation is similar to that with Cackling Geese (Brunta canadensis minima) reported by Raveling (1978) . The ability to determine the amount of time required for egg formation, as described in this paper, may ultimately help us to understand better the ecology and energetics of avian reproduction.
SUMMARY
Variation in appearance of yolk rings was used to determine duration of the rapid yolk formation period in several shorebirds and seabirds. After freezing, yolks were fixed in formalin, and unstained and dichromatestained slices were examined. The range in days required to deposit the yolk was estimated by counting pairs of pale and dark rings, which represent one day per pair. With some exceptions, yolk formation in small alcids required from 8 to 10 days; in large gulls from 10 to 13 days; in small gulls from 5 to 8 days; and in small shorebirds from 4 to 7 days. This type of analysis can also yield information on the sequence of egg laying in a clutch and the timing of deposition of natural pigments in the yolk.
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